Mini Trailer

Tandem axle

Payload 4,795 lbs app. ; Interior height 5'11"; Interior width 6'7" app. ; Rear door width 6'1" app. ; Interior length12' app. ; Tongue 4'; Tongue Weight app. 840 lbs fully loaded

Pace Summit 7x12TA (or equivalent); Heavy duty rear ramp door, side door, aluminum wheels, barlock for side door, conspicuity tape.

App. 8,766 SCF CNG @ 3600 PSI (or 7,176 SCF Nitrogen @ 3960 PSI/70F); manifolded, placards, fire extinguisher, DOT codes, and 5 year test.

App.

**New Cylinders**: 3900 lbs skid and 500 lbs gas = 4400 lbs app.

Water Volume: 29.58 cubic feet water volume